
Breakfast
Menu

A 17% gratuity is added to parties of six or more. The consumption of raw or undercooked food increases the risk of food borne illnesses.

Items above are served with your choice of crispy hash browns or fried potatoes and 2 eggs cooked to your liking.

All items above are served with choice of bread.

Huwaḱ a Breakfast $9 choice of bacon strips, sausage links or ham steak 

Biscuits & Gravy $9 2 oven fresh biscuits smothered with in-house country gravy

Ham & Cheese Omelet $9 diced ham + shredded cheese + lettuce + diced tomatoes + choice of red or 
green chili sauce smothered

On The Skillet 50/50 Chopped Steak $12 a mixed blend of ground beef & chorizo + in-house 
bacon country gravy

Huevos Rancheros $9 corn tortilla + pinto beans + choice of red or green chili sauce smothered + topped 
with shredded cheese, lettuce & diced tomatoes

Ultimate Country Fried Steak $10 buttermilk cubed steak + biscuit + bacon & chopped green chili 
country gravy

Pancakes & Eggs $6 2 buttermilk pancakes + 2 eggs any style + choice of crispy bacon strips, sausage links 
or ham steak

Belgian Waffles & Eggs $6 2 fluffy waffles + 2 eggs any style + choice of crispy bacon strips, 
sausage links or ham steak

On the Healthy Side $9 dry toasted whole wheat bread + turkey bacon + spinach + sliced 
tomatoes + sliced avocado + sunny side up egg + side of fresh fruit

Breakfast Burrito $9 scrambled eggs + hash browns + choice of bacon strips, sausage 
links or diced ham + choice of red or green chili sauce smothered + topped with shredded 
cheese, lettuce & diced tomatoes or hand held

Kids Mini $4 Breakfast Menu
• Fresh scrambled eggs + crispy bacon
• Traditional oven bread French toast 
   sticks + sausage links

Oatmeal & Fruit $5
Hot creamy oatmeal + fresh chopped fruit

Yogurt & Fruit $5
Vanilla yogurt + fresh chopped fruit

WE’RE OPEN DAILY!


